{ BURGER & WRAP PARTY TRAYS }
Assorted burgers & wraps.

PREMIUM SMALL TRAY...................................................$119
(choose 5 wraps and 5 burgers • 20 pieces)

PREMIUM MEDIUM TRAY................................................$228
(choose 10 wraps and 10 burgers • 40 pieces)

PREMIUM LARGE TRAY....................................................$348
(choose 15 wraps and 15 burgers • 60 pieces)

{ DESSERT }

Something sweet for everyone!

CATERING MENU

BROWNIE TRAY....................................SM TRAY $24 LG TRAY $48
SM Tray 30 brownies • LG tray 60 brownies

{ BEVERAGES }

*Burgers & wraps are cut into halves*

BURGERS

WRAPS

ELVIS

THE KIRK WRAP

Beef patty*, mild cheddar, iceberg
leaf lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,
ketchup, mustard, onion bun

Beyond Burger patty, habanero
jack cheese, lettuce, sliced roma
tomatoes, pico, crispy tortilla
strips, pineapple Sriracha, tortilla

DANNY CALIFORNIA
Turkey patty, smoked habanero
jack cheese, avocado, iceberg
leaf lettuce, roasted tomatoes,
roasted red peppers, chipotle
aioli, honey wheat bun

BOOGAN'S BACON
Beef patty*, bacon marmalade,
bacon, iceberg leaf lettuce,
tomatoes, red onions, roasted
garlic aioli, onion bun

VINCE'S COWBELL WRAP
Fried chicken breast,
Cowbell Buffalo sauce, iceberg leaf
lettuce, sweet pickles, buttermilk
ranch, tortilla

LISA MARIE WRAP
Grilled chicken breast, smoked
bacon, fresh sliced avocado, iceberg
leaf lettuce, roasted roma tomatoes,
lemon aioli, tortilla

GAMBLER

WINEHOUSE WRAP

Beef patty*, onion ring, mild
cheddar, roasted tomatoes, red
onions, cowbell BBQ sauce,
onion bun

Grilled chicken breast, smoked
habanero jack cheese,
mixed lettuces, roasted red
peppers, honey mustard, tortilla

BRUISER

RONSTADT WRAP

Blackened beef patty* finished w/
red wine on the grill, gorgonzola,
roasted shiitake mushrooms,
caramelized onions, iceberg leaf
lettuce, horseradish cream,
onion bun

Grilled chicken, black beans,
corn, avocado, tomato,
lettuce, tortilla strips,
pineapple Sriracha, cilantro,
tortilla

*all of these wraps can be made
into sandwiches upon request*

GALLON OF TEA (SWEET OR UNSWEETENED).........................$7
GALLON OF LEMONADE...............................................................$8
GALLON OF ARNOLD PALMER (1/2 Tea 1/2 Lemonade)...........$8
TOGO DRINKS (Tea or Soda)......................................................$2

{ EXTRAS }

{ OUR CREDO }
The 50 plus team members that it takes to successfully operate Cowbell would
like to thank you for your consideration.
Cowbell is the sum of it's parts and our intention is to deliver.
We just ask that you settle in, relax, and let Cowbell serve you.
Most of all, know that we care about the food we are serving,
how we prepare it, and that you have a great time.
Thank you for the opportunity and have a fantastic day!

REGULAR TOGO SILVERWARE...........................COMPLIMENTARY
SERVING UTENSILS FOR FOOD .........................COMPLIMENTARY
SILVERWARE ROLLUPS, PLATES, NAPKINS, CUPS.........$2.50 PP
10 LB BAG OF ICE............................................................................$5
DISPOSABLE CHAFING DISH SETUPS.................................$6/SET
*15% service/delivery fee ($75 minimum) is added to all catering orders.

{ CONTACT US }
WWW.EATMORECOWBELL.COM
803-487-0707
INFO@EATMORECOWBELL.COM

To place an order, please call or email us!

Caterings - 803-487-0707
Restaurant - 980-224-8674

201 N TRYON STREET, SUITE 1010
CHARLOTTE, NC 28202

